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COACHING!
Our Passion

ClubMed Academies Golf has the most dedicated coaching staff in the world.

Our coaches are not only trained and certified, they are gifted at helping our players in every aspect of their golf games. They fully participate in the development of the complete student/athlete. Whether it’s extra time before the sunrise at a tournament, or late nights reviewing swings or stats, no coaches anywhere are more dedicated to their players’ success than the coaching staff at CMAG!

We mold our training to the individual player and their needs, adjusting as proficiencies change through further development.

RESULTS
That speak for themselves

2016 Florida State Golf Association Junior Player of the Year - Fred Biondi
2016 South Florida PGA Player of the Year - Daisuke Nakano
2016 South Florida PGA Most Improved Boys - Jeffrey Liss
2016 South Florida PGA Most Improved Girls - Nicole Cee

In 2016, our players made 94 tournament starts. We finished in the top 55% of those starts. We finished in the top 5 36% of the time!

Assessment and Measurement:
- Track Man Combine
- Trackman Test Center
- Photo/Video (Constant Visual Feedback/Analysis)
- SAM PuttLab
- GolfStatLab (Comprehensive Strokes Gained Stats)
- Actual Playing Results (Analysis and Comparisons)
- Tournament Results
- On Course Evaluation

Assemblage of data showing the player what they are doing, how they compare to their competitors, and how the player compares to the best in the game. The end result equals the basis for the roadmap and building blocks the player’s development.
**The Assessment**

Bench-marking all aspects of the player’s game

From TrackMan combines to home grown putting tests, from on course statistics to brain wave activity testing, pitching, chipping and even USGA Rules test, we understand where a player’s game is now. We use a fundamental understanding of knowledge skills and abilities at the present time to build a program of improvement based on the individualized needs of the player.

---

**The Prescription**

Developing progressions and milestones

Using the assessment as a guide, the coaches at CMAG prepare a detailed plan for the players coming months. The specifics include every area of the golfer’s development.

---

**The Application**

Delivering the daily-monthly-yearly training/competition matrix

The intricacies of delivering a comprehensive training and game building regime for each individual player is as complex as each individual player. The scheduling of the appropriate tournaments at the proper stage of development helps our players achieve national ranking in the shortest time possible, as well as putting them in competitions in front of the leading college coaches.

---

**The Measurement**

Track the process

Using the assessment as a guide, the coaches at CMAG prepare a detailed plan for the players coming months. The specifics include every area of the golfer’s development.
**FULL-TIME ACADEMY PROGRAM**

**THE BEST HIGH PERFORMANCE PROGRAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULLTIME ACADEMY PROGRAM</th>
<th>WHAT MAKES OUR ACADEMY UNIQUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL GAME TRAINING</td>
<td>PROVEN METHODOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATEGY AND TACTICS</td>
<td>SMALLER ACADEMY/MORE INDIVIDUAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ON 1 GOLF TRAINING</td>
<td>ATTENTION FOR EACH PLAYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“STROKES GAINED” ANALYSIS THROUGH DETAILED STATISTICS</td>
<td>EXTREMELY SAFE ENVIRONMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL SWING</td>
<td>TOURNAMENT PLANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWING REFINEMENT</td>
<td>TOURNAMENTS- FROM USKIDS TO USGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOT DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>2 GOLF TRAINING SESSIONS A DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT GAME/PUTTING</td>
<td>3 FITNESS TRAINING SESSIONS PER WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCED WEDGE GAME TRAINING</td>
<td>STUDENTS FROM 8 COUNTRIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSISTENT SHORT GAME TESTING</td>
<td>ALL FACILITIES/SCHOOLS ON SITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTTING STROKE DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTAL CONDITIONING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEAK PERFORMANCE COACHING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTAL GAME COMBINE TESTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR SKILLS TESTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDEO/PLAYER ANALYSIS/PROGRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACKMAN PLAYER PROGRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM PUTT LAB PLAYER PROGRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOAL SETTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From US Kids to the U.S.G.A., this academy builds champions.
## FULL-TIME PROGRAM SCHEDULE

### MONDAY TO FRIDAY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:45-7:30AM</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-12:45PM</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45-1:30PM</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-4:30PM</td>
<td>GOLF (DRILLS, PUTTING, SHORT GAME, FULL SWING, ON-COURSE &amp; COMPETITIONS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30-5:30PM</td>
<td>CONDITIONING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-7:00PM</td>
<td>DINNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-9:00PM</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TUESDAY THURSDAY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:45-7:30AM</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-12:45PM</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45-1:30PM</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-5:30PM</td>
<td>ON-COURSE COMPETITIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-7:00PM</td>
<td>DINNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-9:00PM</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00-7:45AM</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-10:00AM</td>
<td>OPEN PRACTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-12:00PM</td>
<td>SHORT GAME COMPETITIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:00PM</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-4:00PM</td>
<td>AFTERNOON ACTIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-6:00PM</td>
<td>SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS IF BEHIND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-7:00PM</td>
<td>DINNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-9:00PM</td>
<td>SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS IF BEHIND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- **Weekly:** Mentor Sessions in classroom weekly and on course during practice daily.
- **Saturday:** Afternoon and Sunday Off. Scheduled and sponsored activities as per School.
- **Competitions:** Weekly.
- **Schedule:** May vary week to week.
WEAKLY PROGRAM / SPRING BREAK / SUMMER CAMP SCHEDULE

SWING AND STROKE DEVELOPMENT

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY

7:00 - 8:00 am Breakfast
8:30 - 9:30 Open Practice
9:30 - 11:30 Skills, Drills & Instruction
12:00 Lunch
1:30 - 4:30 pm Skills, Drills & Instruction
4:30 - 5:30 Fitness
6:00 Dinner
6:45 - 7:00 Mandatory Activity Check-in
7:00 - 9:00 Evening Activity
9:30 pm Curfew
9:45 pm Head Count
10:30 pm Lights out

Saturday:
7:00 - 7:45 am Breakfast
8:00 - 10:00 am Golf

Saturday afternoon and Sunday off. Scheduled and Supervised Activities

GAME DEVELOPMENT

TUESDAY - THURSDAY - SATURDAY

7:00-8.00am Breakfast
9:00-10:00 Open Practice
10:00-12.00am Golf
12.00 Lunch
1.30-5.30pm Golf
6.00pm Dinner
6.45-7.00pm Mandatory Activity Check-in
7.00-9.00 Evening Activity
9.30pm Curfew
9.45pm Head Count
10.30pm Lights out

Saturday:
7:00-7.45am Breakfast
10.00-12.00am Golf

Saturday afternoon and Sunday off. Scheduled and Supervised Activities

GET ALL THE TRAINING TO BECOME A CHAMPION.
CONDITIONING

Our conditioning program is the most complete program. Our full-time students have conditioning program three times a week to ensure maximum assimilation and less risk of injuries.
CMAG offers language programs for students from beginner to advanced levels.

When enrolling in the CMA Sport + Language program the student's language level is assessed in order to create a unique and individualized program. At CMA we are serve ALL levels of language acquisition. Most of the program is delivered in a face-to-face, group based, setting. Class sizes vary depending on enrollment for any given week of the program. Our program can include: listening, speaking (conversation), writing (grammar), reading and interactive activities like going out into the community on excursions and practicing conversation with the local people.

OUR PROGRAMS INCLUDE:

PRIVATE

GROUP

FACE-TO-FACE

ONLINE

LANGUAGE PROGRAM OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANGUAGE ONLY</th>
<th>MULTI-SPORT &amp; LANGUAGE</th>
<th>HALF AND HALF SPORT &amp; LANGUAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 HOURS A DAY</td>
<td>5 HOURS A DAY</td>
<td>5 HOURS A DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 DAYS A WEEK</td>
<td>5 DAYS A WEEK</td>
<td>5 DAYS A WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>INCLUDES TENNIS, SNAMMING, BEACH VOLLEYBALL, GOLF, SAILING, CIRCUS</td>
<td>INCLUDES SPORT &amp; LANGUAGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADD ON 1

ADD ON 2

$237

$394

2 HOURS A DAY

2 HOURS A DAY

3 DAYS A WEEK

5 DAYS A WEEK

STRATEGY AND APPROACH

Because of the unique and individualized language program we are able to relate the language acquisition to real-life by engaging the students in activities on the campus. The students will be able to use their new skills in daily activities, such as eating at the restaurant and participating in one of the numerous activities provided on campus. So while learning the language they are also able to use it during the day and see the progress immediately. This blended learning method gives the students the advantage to spend more time learning the language in different settings.

SECOND LANGUAGE ACQUISITION

1. Minimal comprehension and verbal skills
2. Limited comprehension and short responses
3. Good comprehension and simple sentences
4. Excellent comprehension and few grammatical errors
5. Near-native level of speech
FACILITIES

18 hole golf course on-site
Double ended grass tee range
Four practice greens
Three short game areas
Indoor hitting bay with TrackMan IV
Fully equipped performance fitness center
4 star buffet dining, 2 restaurants
28 junior rooms (112 bed capacity)
234 resort rooms (occupancy 3)
3 swimming pools
6 beach Volleyball courts
Wellness Spa
Yoga Room

PRICING

BOARDING ONE WEEK PROGRAM
$2100

NON-BOARDING ONE WEEK PROGRAM
$1500

*BOOK TWO WEEKS OR MORE AND GET A 10% DISCOUNT

THINGS TO KNOW

When should the athletes arrive:
Recommended arrival and check in is Sunday and check out is on Saturday at 1pm. The tennis programs start at 8:00am on Monday.

Where will the athlete(s) eat:
• Boarding students have the opportunity to refuel 6 times a day at any of our 4-star dining restaurants.
• For non-resident/ non boarding students, meals may be purchased at the Reception.

Boarding Facilities:
The boarding facilities are located in the center of the resort at the heart of all the facilities!

Laundry service available:
Laundry service is provided for $14 per week. A pick up schedule will be posted and available at check-in. The laundry is picked up, washed, dried, folded and returned 24 hours later. There are also washers and dryers available in the boarding building.

Wireless internet:
All accommodations at the Academy are equipped with Access Points for wireless internet.
THINGS TO KNOW

Continued

Tournaments:
Students training at Club Med Academies have the opportunity to compete on the local and national level. CMA golfers participate on the following tours: South Florida PGA Junior Tour, Hurricane Junior Golf Tour (HJGT), Florida State Golf Association – FJT, Future Collegians World Tour (FCWT), IMG Golf Tour, American Junior Golf Association (AJGA) and the United State Golf Association (USGA)

All events are GolfWeek, Junior Golf Scoreboard, AJGA Performance Based or WAGR ranked.

What should I bring?
- Equipment – full set, with the option of getting fit for a new set
- Golf balls, tees, ball markers, alignment sticks etc.
- Golf attire including: socks, collared shirts (10), shorts and slacks (10), weather clothing (rain suit, cold weather gear, etc.)
- Golf shoes (2)
- Hats/visors
- Golf Towels & Golf Umbrella
- Sunscreen
- Sunglasses

What are the closest airports?
- West Palm Beach 45 minutes by car
- Miami 2 hours by car
- Orlando 2 hours by car
- Fort Lauderdale 1 hour and 45 minutes by car
ENTERTAINMENT

On site entertainment:
- Swimming pools
- Flying trapeze
- Tennis
- Beach volleyball
- Canoeing
- Paddle boarding
- Sailing
- Swimming
- Soccer
- Ping pong
- Musicals

Off site entertainment:
- Movies
- Shopping mall trips
- Beach
- Disney
- Universal Studio's
- Island of Adventure's
WHERE ARE WE LOCATED?

The academy is located on the east coast of Florida, in the city of Port St. Lucie. Port St. Lucie is located conveniently between Miami and Orlando and is only a 45 minute drive from the West Palm Beach airport.

CLUB MED ACADEMIES

4500 SE Pine Valley ST
Port Saint Lucie, Florida 34952
Phone: +1 941-961-7479

AIRPORTS

West Palm Beach: 45 minutes by car
Miami: 2 hours by car
Orlando: 2 hours by car
Fort Lauderdale: 1 hour and 45 minutes by car

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS PLEASE EMAIL OR CALL:
INFO@CLUBMEDACADEMIES.COM
+1 773-323-9625

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED BETWEEN MIAMI AND ORLANDO FLORIDA.